Community of Christ Event Release
Event______________________________________________________________________________________________

GENERAL INFORMATION
Name____________________________________ Age _____ Grade Completed________ Gender: oFemale oMale
Social Security Number________________________ Phone Number (

) _________________E-mail _____________

Address __________________________________________________City/State or Province__________________________
Zip/Postal Code ________________Roommate Preference ______________________________________________________
Religious Affiliation ______________________________Home Church __________________________________________
Name of Parents, Custodial Parent, or Legal Guardian* _______________________________________________________
Work Phone_________________________________

E-mail_______________________________________________

Additional Parent, Legal Guardian, or Next of Kin* _________________________________________________________
Home Phone__________________ Work Phone ________________________________ E-mail_____________________
Persons allowed to pick up child from event*___________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
*Applies only to those under 21 years of age.

Emergency Notification
Name____________________________________ Relationship_________________ Phone (

)_____________________

Addess ____________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State or Province_________________________________________________ Zip/Postal Code __________________
Name____________________________________ Relationship_________________ Phone (

)_____________________

Address ____________________________________________________________________________________________
City/State or Province_________________________________________________ Zip/Postal Code __________________

Medical Information
Allergy to foods, medications (if none, so state)______________________________________________________________
Is applicant currently under a physician’s care for any acute or chronic medical condition?______________________________
If yes, please explain.___________________________________________________________________________
Does applicant carry non-prescription medication on their person? (if none, so state)___________________________
Medication(s) and purpose_________________________________________________________________________
Does applicant require prescription medications? (if none, so state) ________________________________________________
Medication(s) and purpose _________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________________
Physician ____________________________________________________ Phone (

)___________________________

Office Address_________________________________________________________________________________________
Hospital/Clinic of Choice (if applicable)____________________________________________________________________
Health Insurance Provider______________________________________

Phone (

)___________________________

Policy Holder’s Name___________________________________________________________________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________________________
Group Number____________________________ Policy Number______________________________________________
Other Information_______________________________________________________________________________________
Please attach a copy of both sides of your insurance card.

Health Information
Has applicant ever had any of the following? (Please check if yes and provide month and year of latest occurrence.)
oanemia__________
oappendicitis__________
oasthma___________ obronchitis___________
ochicken pox________ odiabetes_______________
oepilepsy__________ ofrequent colds__________
ofractures(describe)_______________________
oheart trouble________ oheart murmur__________
oHIV__________
ohepatitis__________
okidney trouble_______ omeasles__________
omumps__________ opneumonia__________
orheumatic fever______ oscarlet fever__________
osinusitis__________ osore throats__________
otuberculosis________ owhooping cough__________
oother__________________________________________
Please list applicant’s major operations or serious injuries (describe and give dates):______________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________________________
Please list applicant’s immunization dates for the following (or attach a copy of health card):
DPT__________
booster diptheria__________
booster tetanus______ smallpox__________
typhoid__________
tuberculin__________
measles__________
mumps__________
polio vaccine________ other_________________________________________
What contagious disease(s) has the applicant been exposed to recently?___________________________________________
Please check any of the following conditions that apply to the applicant:
ovision problems
ohearing problems
ohernia
ofainting
odiarrhea
oconstipation
osleep-walking
obed-wetting
orecent emotional upset — death of loved one, divorce of parents, please explain:________________________________
Please describe any other medical, emotional, psychological, dietary, or physical conditions that could affect the
applicant’s experience at event:_________________________________________________________________________
Permission for Medical Treatment
I, the undersigned parent, legal guardian, next of kin, or applicant, hereby authorize any necessary medical treatment for this
applicant/myself. I also guarantee payment of all charges incurred during this medical treatment.

Parent/Guardian Signature/Applicant**_____________________________________________Date____________________
Photo Release
In consideration of the right of the applicant to participate in this event, I give consent to and authorize the taking of photographs or
videotapes in which the applicant may appear. I waive all right of privacy in and to any said photographs or videotapes.

Parent/Guardian Signature/Applicant**_____________________________________________Date____________________
Activity Consent
I specifically consent to the applicants’s participation in this event. I certify that the applicant has the necessary skills to participate
in any of the approved activities (e.g., if boating is approved, the camper can swim). I specifically do NOT want the applicant to
participate in the following activities:__________________________________________________________________________

Parent/Guardian Signature/Applicant**_____________________________________________Date____________________
Liability Release
The undersigned parent, legal guardian, next of kin, or participant acknowledges that even though every effort is made to provide
a safe, accident-free environment, incidents may occur. In consideration for being accepted by ____________________
Congregation/District/Stake/Region/Mission Center, Community of Christ, or participation in this event, we (I), being 21 years of age
or older, do for ourselves (myself) (and on behalf of my child-participant, if said child is not 21 years of age or older) hereby release
forever, discharge, and agree to hold harmless the camp and the Community of Christ, and the directors thereof from any and all
liability, claims, or demands for personal injury, sickness, or death, as well as property damage and expenses of any nature
whatsoever which may be incurred by the undersigned and the child-participant that occur while said child is participating in this
event. Furthermore, we (I) (and on behalf of my child-participant, if under the age of 21 years) hereby assume all risk of personal
injury, sickness, death, damage, and expense as a result of participation in recreating and work activities involved therein. Further,
authorization and permission is given to said organization to furnish any necessary transportation, food, and lodging for this
participant. The undersigned further agrees to hold harmless and indemnify said organization, its directors, employees, and
agents, for any liability sustained by said organization as the result of negligent, willful, or intentional acts of said participant,
including expenses incurred attendant thereto. Both parents must sign unless parents are separated or divorced, in which case
custodial parent must sign. **Only applicant must sign if 21 years of age or older.

Parent/Guardian Signature/Applicant**___________________________________________________ Date________________
Parent/Guardian Signature/Applicant**___________________________________________________ Date________________

